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   The factors involved in compensatory renal hypertrophy， which usually occurs following
uninephrectomy， have not been satisfactorily ’identified．
   The purpose of this experiment was to study the effect of uninephrectomy on renal・
hypertrophy and intrarenal arterial changes at different intervals for a period of 16 weeks
in the rabbits；
   The microangiographic technique was used in this investigation． The medium used
was 23％ barium sulfate （Micropaque） with adding 4％ gelatin．
   The removed kidney was ivashed－out with physiological saline solution with adding
heparin． The medium was then injected into the renal arterial tree via the renal arterial
trunk with 100 cm H20 pressure， after which it was fixed in 10％ neutral formalin for
3－vsdays． The microangiography was done for this specimens．
   Considering the findings as a whole， the following conclusions were obtained．
   1） The weight of the remaining kidney after uninephrectomy increased from 20 to
40％ in 2 to 16’weeks， with an average increase of 24．9％．
   2） The increasing rate in volume of the renal cortex was same as that of the medulla．
   3） The intrarena1 artery increased both in caliber and length， and the glomeruli
increased in diameter．
   4） The renal blood fiow in the contralateral kidney， after an almost immediate sharp
rise （20．2％）， settles down to about 7％．
   It will be assumed that the first response of the renoprival kidney is an increase of
glomerular filtration rate， possibly as a result of an early increase of renal blood flow．
This would then increase the work of the tubules， which in turn would result first in
cellular hypertrophy followed by hyperplasia． The intrarenal arterial changes on this
experiment would give an． agreement with this Dicker’s suggestion．

























































































































肥   大  群 正  常 群
体重謂墾璽野×1…体重左龍量




    肥大腎重量増加率


































































9 3 3．0 14．O 4フ 2．8 11．0 3．9 2Q．5
11 1 3．0 12．O 4．0 3．0 9．0 3．0 33．3
12 1 3．0 12．0 4．0 3．0 lO．0 3．3 21．2
13 1 3．5 18．0 5．1 3．0 12．O 4．0 27．5
15 1  i 3．5 16．O 4．6 3．0 12．O 4．O 15．0
16 113．7 ！6．○ 4．3 3．5 12．O 3．4 26．5
2週目以後16週目までの肥大腎重量増加率の平均は24．9％
        実 験 成 績
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1 20 2王 5．025 264．035 36 2．9
20 20 0 26 26 0 37 37 0
2 18 20 11．123 25 8．534 35 2．9
20 24 20．025 2916．○35 4014．3
3 21 23 9．527 31 ／4．838 4415．8
21 22 4．823 3134．835 40王4．3
4． 20 22 10．O25 3124．036 4011．1
20 21 5．025 2916．O35 3911．4
5 21 21 0 26 3015．437 4213．5
6 20 23 15．026 3326．935 4322．922 22 0 25 3020．○34 4017．6
7 20 21 5．O27 3011．138 4313．2
8 22 23 4．527 3114．836 4216．7
9 22 22 0 26 3015．437 42王3．5
22 22 0 26 3015．438 4210．5
22 21一4．525 2916．037 4Q 8．1
／1 20 23 15．026 3119．236 4216．7
12 21 20一4．828 311Q．737 40 8．1
13 22 23 4．530 32 6．738 43王3．2
15 23 21一8．728 30 7．1 37 452工．6
16 22 23 4．529 3210．937 4316．2





















































































































Fig．9． Contact mlcroradiography（2週目）Fig．10， Contact microradiography（7週目）
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身
    Flg l3 腎皮質の組織学的所見（正常腎）























について，BUN， plasma creatinine， creatinine
clearance 〈Ccr）， para－aminohippurate clearance
（CPAH）を測定している成績によると，平均， BUN
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